
THE REPUBLICAN.
CLEARFIELD Pa., Oct. 9, 1552.

FOR PRESIDENT.
kGen. FRANKLIN PIERCE,

or Nr.w H4rsuntE.
FORME PRESIDENT.

WILLIAM R. KING, ,
OF 'ALADAMA.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
.Fbr the State at large--Senatorial.

NATHANIEL B. ELERED of Wayne.
WILSON M'CANDLEBS, ofAllegheny.
ROBERT PATTERSON, ofPhiladelphia.

DISTRICT ELECTORS.
1. Ater Logan, 13. H. C. Eyer,
2. G. H. Martin, 14. John Clayton,
3. .Tolzn Miller, 15. Isaac Robinson
4. F. W. .Bockius, 16. Henry Fetter,
5. R. McKay,Jr., 17. las. Burnside,
O. 'A. Apple,' 18. lit-McCaslin,
2. 1V Strickland, 19. Jaa.McDOnald,
6.. A. Peters, 20. W.• S. Colahan,
9. David Eisler, 21. Andrew Bnik,

JO. R. .E.. James, 22. Wm. Dunn,
IL J. McßeynOlds, 23. J.S.McCalMont
21. P. Damon, 24. G. R. Barrett.

Pierce and King Club No. I
Will fleet at the court house on Saturday
evening next, at early candlelight,

ELEcriox RrronN,s,--Will our friends
in each township take a little pains to for•
ward the election returns'of their several
districts immediately on the'counting Of the
votes ?

OzrWe havo re-inserted the table ofthe
election.Aviurna of our county after_ cor-
recting several errors thatescaped our de-
tection la!4t week,' besides others that ,wero
according to copy; •

CHANGED.—The time for the re-
commencemenrof Miss Cuttle's School,
has been changed from Monday the lstto
Moodily the Sth of November.

TIIE PEOPLE AWAKE.
• 'rho Democracy of our county seem to

.bo prOperly awake to the importance of

• present political contest. Meetings of the
masses---the :farmers and workingtrien—-
tbe:bone and sinew of the nation-,are ta-

king place every day,'' and if our county
does not do her share 'on next.Tuesday to.

wards holding the old Jfeystono level at her
''twenty thousand majority, why we miss'
our guess, that's all. • ,On last Friday ev-

ening an excellent meeting i'vas held at

laborde's, in Union township, which was

ably addressed by Mr. France end Mr.
Ferguson. Our :friends: are warm and

al:' -ve in little Union. • • •

OLD "BERM" .A 110.17EiED' Io•-'.t‘'YO spit.-
: iced ti sieetings , were held. in Brady town-

_ship,,on last. _Baturday—one in the lifter.
noon, at Luthersburgiand the other in the

Germanse.tliement,, in the' evening, and

'..bothi,were' liddresged by Messrs. 'Ferguson
•strid Fraitee—the• latter by Mr. France in

the Gorman language. Old "Barks"has
a flollon to bring out her Big Gun on

"nest Tuesday.

Gosniin AWAKE.-4n.excellent Deino-

cratic meeting was held* School house
No. in Goshen townSbip, last. Tuesdny.

A. 4. Ledhard acted as President, Joseph
Oweap Niew,President, and E. K. Shiry
andi.llll.:ShawiSedretaries.; iTheinecting

was ably addres4d by Messrs. M'Enally
:and. Wallace.

Xll
'• Boons:. Movigo !;--tiA large meeting of

4.letnocriitri"-Of Boggs \township 4tis
held Steno's'. oh` M'onay' evening

:laet,,wbere 'the people were eloquently ad-
dressed by Cd.,Barrettand Mr:Ferguson.
Boggs wa`s.tho Banner, township in Oct°.

:tier, and she's bound ',to :keep her credit
up.

'OLD BIIADFOItD IN MOTION l—kerow-
i(AsE;nibtai; or the Deirin4ri&r lcifltilis

' truly: Deinobiatic, township was held' at

Mattheik Forcey,„'e,, on ,Tuesday ..evening

iis,l,,N.vbcre !Verguson,and Air. France
both addressed ,the people,. rind gp,!egrent

si.tt.rlF , , r4d pyp,on
'A*IPP/Ineti,'frq 'red bS"thn PSPrc6,'hnd
King Club:

GALiiriT MOltliiS ALLt RkiLin !---A
meeting ce'the Democrats of this

;reat 'lolvrl6iFtWatiiiieiCL ttt ][-,01,0"a‘, 11.5 on
Wednesday,,,ast, in ,the afternoon,,,,whem

iedi,Qed,bY
pne ',Morrie can do

IW.QUOPPi in'tll9:Wa'k_tic,:6l.,ting pi.' big ma-

, jorities, waif arti'net gaistalten:ehelist
in g01'49191,AD.Pr159.,a: nAtrOton

.

L . ift.rt,lAtil?g:rfl'ololAoPi rbilipoburg
in the vi,e4ingg,lzut Me have not beitriclltlie

••I •

'

':iitakr,COL, Barrett were
pled expeet4t,naddrer the people ofDe.
Fater,tewfqhivep,lgst,( ,eveningo and• the
'pe4l:sle tnwki.

• We
•

a ..00 A • rr.,.."7.2.W.::":.r.)

411`,Pqtg000,10alog'.e...x.llPqted,to address
biliTellinsKtitiiiimi in this place ps. Monday
next) in tha-,afteinOon4 ,And , at Ciirwens,.
vine ;in thcz'ilvelliFig:- 'He is 1i aPIPOid
spesirp•o•rso,asndid, and

I Sueca gi fia'iaVin from liiiksepiilis,*?Ml
Shrictiotor34l; they. cannot ;be Coiittes-

',l Vetted. He is well ~vo'rdihearing.'

TO.THE POL LSI
, Next Tuesday The peh-plepf the United
States will elect a Nati'anal Executive.tor
the next four years.' The hourjor a,ctich

has therefore arrived, and it is tb 'be' pre.
seined that! every voter has fixed 'in his
owti 'triad who he shall vote' for-J.-whether
hb shall--cast:•his'suffrago:for Gen. %Vxrt. ,
rumn-ScoiT, the candidate of the Feder=
nl whig party, a man who is notoriously
deficient Waal ;the-essentialqualities that
constitute' n'ireat and a safe Statesman,
WhOSO insatiable vanity and self-conceit
renders him supremely ridiculous as a
Acpublictin citizen, and whoSe insatiable
thirst for distinction and power has placed
him on all sides ofall guestions-'—orwheth-
er he shall cast his vote for General

FRANKLIN TIERCE, the i distinguished
statestrititi, the pure "republican and the

' I"gallant citizen soldier. A man who has
proved:his-devotion to his country in every!
way thai,!t patriot can be tried. It is his
glOry't6t,iii all his life, as:Mr. 13ticriANAN
remarked intespeeelfat Greensburg,
"Gen. PIERCE has never taken a single
step backwards.'' 'Ho belongs to the party
of progress,and from his earliest life. helFis
:steddiry.a4vanced ffonl.one degreeof gren t.
neSs toanother-=neverseeking promotion
or offieelLbtA ever featly' to fill whatever
station, his,,couhto 'end countrymen might
require, him to fill.

Such is the character of the Democratic
candidate.: , ,But if la 'notfor this that he is
now the ,chosen Standard-bearer of the
National Deecracy. It is ,because he is
'the embodiment of their time-honored
principles--those. principles that origina-
ted with the immortal Jefferson, and now
acknowledged and advocated throughout
the civilized,. world. It is for, this that
Gen.. PIERCE and WM. R. KING, are.,
wanted to be elected to the highest offices:
in the giR of the American people.

TO THE POLLS, then, you who are
identified with the great National Democ-
racy of this Union, and vote for FRANK-
LIN PIERCE and WILLIAM R. KING.

TO THE POLLS, then, you who val-
ue tleas:4res'pf greater importance than
mere nzen., and atat your votes for the

v•men:of wholesome. measures and sound
national principles, PIERCE and KING.

TO-THE POLLS, then, you who are
in .fairpr,of continoing.our present -free and
liberal institutions -in their purity, and
vote .for tbeAistingtushed standard-bear-
ers of ihOlSernoCrocy-

TO' THE TOLLS',. all who are oppos-
ed to the plading 'of ,th& government of
yoi.ir noble, tonntry'in the hands of a man
whose every ac:tof 'statesmanship proves
him to be, notoriously incompetent and dis-
qualified,' 'and whey if...elected, would be
surrounded and controlled by a set of the
most desperate and,recitless politicians that
ever disgraced etWecointry, and cast your
.suffrages'fdr the' sound statesmen and true

Republicans; PlERdEand KING,

TO THE-POLLS, ye who are opposed
to a National Bank? to high tariff taxation,
to a squandering' system of Ititernal
provements, and all the rotten and discar-
ded measures of the old Federal party,
and vote for PIERCE and KING, the

friends of equal laws, equal taxation, and
an economical administration of the Gen-

! oral Government.
' TO THE POLLS,. Demoarats, every

man of you, and ,up" another majority
of TWENTY THOUSAND for;PIERCE

- and KING, DEMOCRACY and the

Kr"Where will,the Webster men go 1'
is already the question asked by the politi-
cians. , During, tbe' three in: four days of'
his dangeroui;illaes.s the •city Whig press
all at once became wondrOus kind and
coUtteou tdviiiirdsthe' Eiupporters'' of Mr,

Webster. All their invective and denun-

ciation were immediately;changed to tle
most honied ' phrases of kindness and (e.

Bard, and which must,have been any thing

but agreeable Ito their goo'd sppse., ,And,
oven now; in-sornepf, tlig:.‘vbig,pap-ers;,.in
the very sheet:on' which they record his

'death, they Seeniiiii;ly.,n:l4illl4Jer the pros-
pect of ;Ole yV,ebster: Oart'y „falling in 1wipi,
the,men who so• ignobly disanytlecl tkeir:

t! 4iiiiflra iinobly
votes ,great :

~ n , casting, their
Geht'SOttc.'''' But $o don't' spy t/i4 WIS-'
steppress) .01,: tilE h ,Webster mem ,''They .
clio'ng usii '. ~past.}

A

Thetienlerilbtiltaid they' feel-,-the testi
anit‘tildeayiiiV,Wrdspf.their lamented}ea

...1(,-..1 .. q:4:1, ,i,,,,w),

der, sled_ vv_lta_ tnem DANIEL _WrimTER,

"STILLi LlV.gSrtir.ft I -'-,','.i 01 I 1.

' t A SiiitYnitifo.POtta..4l'n. Bmirma.—:The
Denali-en:4.4;1.311,0U rotighiond,Lawrence
townehig.,p.0,7,31M, ,Er.Role to ettfpti of tho;

Court
ra i dat iday•'llO feet.

perfectly
strziight÷:decOnited with si tfpiendidlian
ner, presented Ontierner.l3,t6Lirtiefti€.
mars, A4P,,',14101').11'?, Poe.iVP„lttiAo..o.le
pips:pent erguspriaddriied the meeting.

IVira.prri, Voluo-
.z •

teer 'poinjiany just formed.,_ unilor coot,-

mana of Cppt. Ity:,*;„Wrtice, paraded our

•stivets teetertlOitietiVeri creditable display, '

6BEAT. AND 81,01110118 '
014'D PENNSYLVANIA. Ditira,WESSTER IS 110'MORE I

Ever True to the Constitution and the rnion!
WOODWARD'S MAJORITY OVER

By. the :;lelegraphic coinnfunications
which wkeopy from the Philadelphia pa..,,
pers of Monday !mit, it will be seen thatt
the Hon. bilvxm .WEnstEn, Secretary of„
State of nited States, expired earlA314 1Monday g lust, at his family resi-
dence in Marshfield, Massachusetts, 1.-Io
; had been sufferindwith a slight diarrhceal
for several days, which was not regarded;
,as dangerous until it assumed a chronic'
:character, and in four days he was no
morn I Truly a great man hath fallen.

I But his 'greatness "STILL LIVES."

OFFICIAL VOTE.
C. Corn, J. S. C't.
.T 4 M ,1.1.4 W
0 0 --. 0

.0 , •43 . 0 m.,

'1 B a. ff,i
.i.„, . c.

. -4
-c y -, F ...- IS DEATH OF 110N. DANIEL WEBSTER.

51 :"`' Journaloffice Boston,B o'clock, A. M.—

Adatns-,-, ~ .10.69 2197 '1672 2191 BY an express from Marshfield, we have

A11egh0by,6530.7146 .0559 7667 the painful intelligence of the death of the

A
, ' ,

rmstrong, • --1891 1447 1704 1714 Hon. Daniel webster, who expired at a'
Beaver, 1692 1555 1893 1008,quarter before 3 o'clock this morning.

13edierdi • .. 2045 2026 2032 2022 He died composed =so peacefully that,
Berke, ' 7372 3748 7585 3538 his friends were unaware that he had gone,

Blair, . 1772 2251 1693 2285. to his final home. The bells immediately)
Bradford, 3027' 2458 3056 2422 commenced tolling,and sadness and gloom'
Bucks, 5408 4810 5418 4772 prevailed everywhere.
Butter, 2176 2431 2130 2463 Special messengers were despatched to,

Cambria, 3.923 1190 1814 1213 •Washington with the melancholy news,

Carbon,l2.38 674 1241 684 ,AMinute guns, were fired in Boston for three
Centre,. 275$ 17'17 2737. 16,0hours, and

were
flags everywhere of all'were shrouded in crape.

'

Chester, 4959 5588 4902 5566 'Parties,
Clarion), . . 2149 990 2116 1042, The funeral of the lamented deceasedi
Clearfield, 1353 758 1400 783 will probably take place from his late resi-

ClintOn;• -- • 1188 1002 1249 928 dence, in Marshfield, on Tuesday.

Columbia, 1974 998 1968 062
Crawford, 2068 2175 2662 219711'100r M4itItlarg-LWebster'slast moments.

tits DYING WORDS.
Cumberland, 2974 2745 2927 2782
Dauphin, 2521 3165 2610 3071 Boston, Oct. 24, 7i P. M.—We learn

Delaware, 1544 2020 1526 2001 from a gentleman just arrived from Marsh-1
Elk, 207 112 242 161 field, that up to 10 o'clock on Saturday,l
Erie, 2180 3257 2165 3247 evening, Mr. Webster continued to fail

Fayette, 3594 2692 3590 2668 very rapidly. Arous'ng from his lethargy

Franklin, 3107 3423 3109 3405- at about 10 o'clock, his countenance be-

FultonFulton 774 649 773 6-16 came animated, and his e)Ye flashed withl,
Forest, (in part,) 22 16 17 24 its usual brilliancy, when in full health]

Greene, 2241 1227 2250 1217 He exclaimed—"l STILL LIVE, " and imme-
G reene, d/•
Huntingdon, 1681 2095 1710 2076 lately sank into tranquil unconsciousness.,

Indiana, 1464 1942 1460 1999 These were the last words ofthe world re-

Jefferson, - 1057 785 1033 836+ nowned Daniel Webster. His breathing,

1243 1047 1254 1037Juniata, now became fainter,and his strength seem

5526 9.741 ed entirely gone. He lingered in this'
Lancaster, 5688 9986
Lawrence, 1048 1685 1026 1719 'condition until '22 minutes before 3 o'clock'
Lebanon, 1752 2344 1737 2373: this morning, when his spirit left its mortal

Lehigh, 3183 2482 3161 2476 tenement and returned to God.

Luzern, 4894 3141 4988 2962 His bedside was surrounded by his son,

LyComin 2363 1912-2490. Fletcher Webster, Mr, and Mrs. Paige,
g;

M'Kedn, -

' 498 370' 516
•1798

381 Mr. Harvey; Mr. Levy, Edward Curtis,

Mercer, 2550 2079 2558 1958 Mr. Thomas, Mt Appleton, Drs. Warren
.

.Mifllttr); , '.. 1448 1263487 1231 and Jeffries, Mr. Abbott, and Gep. T. Cur.

Monroe
~1

, 1647 220 1653 203 tie. A few moments after he . expired,

IMontgomery, 5276 4163 5263 4125 Mrs. Webster entered the roomto gaze

Montour, 1319 787 1337 • 755 upon the lifeless remains of her beloved

Northampton, 3318 2174 3331 2098 4...partner. The scene was painful beyond

Northumberland, 2215 1392' 2018 1326 •description. . Her grief gave utterance t

Perry, 1901 Ivo . 1952 1112 the most agonizing tones of sorrow. But

Pik e, city Sc co., 21915, 21233 23177 . 2400 it were vain torittampt• to minor the scene.

Pike, 652 '2.:!:13•3 ~ 692- ... 5, It was a picture never to be ifergotten,:'
Those who saw Mr. Webster a few mo-

Potter,
,

391 176 : 390 166
Schuylkill, '

-

'4223 3747 3960 3755 meats after death state that though much
changed, yet there remains those charact-

Somerset, 947 2389 940 2391 eristics of the great man, as strong in
SUsquehanna, 2470 1349 2447 1331 death as they had been in life.
Sullivan, 354 163 373 163 Tunee &emelt, A. M.—Mr. J. J.
Tioga, 2247 1292 2228 1222 Mats!), Mr. Haskell, and Mr. Long, were
Union, 1807 2555 1835 2485 entrusted with special despatches La the
Venango, 1559 859 1562 851 „,

1229 982. .1246
President and Departments at Washing-

Warren,lo2ston, announcing the sad event.
Washington, 3075 3740 3796 36151

ne, 1099 749 i They were accompanied by Messrs. Ab-
Way464o 2566 , hot and Bantsinger, who came through by
Westmoreland, 4683 2551

1974 813
an extraordinary express. They arrived

Wyoming, . • 1093 744 1138 7114.
tn Boston at half-past six o'clock this

York, 4599 3345 4586 3417' morning, and.gave the first information of
--

ma 1i1414 17440. 15311,1' the death of Mr.• Webster.
° They were also empowered by Mr.

'19,718 WA. 21,a0l Charles A. White, and 11. Lyman, Esq.,
- -

OUR GLORIOUS NAJORITY. ' ' ,'of the Webster State ExcutiveCommittee,
who were at Marshfield, to instruct the

Only look at it. Over twenty-one thou.Artillery to fire one hundred minute guns,
sand and that with a small vote. lf, as';• statgact----

COUNTIES

Total,
llopkin's Naj

TIIE GAME OF TILE OPPOSITION.
We again urge upon our friends in al

parts of the State the utmost vigilance and',
:activity in preparing for the undiminished
exertion in November. The opposition arei
rietively and quietly doing their iitmost,andl

Imoney will be thrown away with a prodi-
!gal hand ifby that rnenns the success ofthe,
IFederal Abolition candidate can be secur.l
'ed. Notwithstanding her majority of 20,- 1
,000 against them at the recent election, so!

'ONLY A SECOND RATE LAWYER.' Idesperate are the chances of the Federal,

Such is the character given to General party, and so necessary is the vote of our'
State

by the 'Whigs. Now, we don't . iState to their success, that they are endea.i

pretend to know the difference between first:
voring by every effort to overcome that

and second Talc; lawyers, or exactly what:majority, and the capitalists both here andi
at the East have been drawn upon for hug&

constitutes either, but we would like to".contributions to effect the rusult. Thor

lcnow or hear• tell of the second-rate law.; Boston Post of Wednesday contains the

ycr, who has been three times elected to following announcement :—Daily Irgus.

the Congress.'of the United States. ' • , PENNSYLVANIA.---A desperate efforit is

ittb.,,V,Vew;o,that uldliketovknoi, or,hcrir tell of .(
be made to carry your State for Scott.tT°he Scott managers, satisfied that they can

(sieo zu.rate lawyer nas ever re.f make nothing out of the "rich brogue,"

signed a seat in the United' States Senate/are now trying their arts upon the "Na-

and pkiitii'ibly -declined a reelection to the .tive Ainerican" party. ' A large sum 0 I
shim% bighxligtiliaice. t /....! I:' ,1 I'' i ' • monoy has beenraised by the ScottWhigs

We would like to know or tell or:for the purpose of securing the vote of the

the seconditte 'or e' ri :fi'
,hear

'

lawyer.ve -first-rate
t Native party-one man in new York it is
reported gave 81500—and it is confident.

thin bag o;lok:declined a seat in the. CabVily-fly that many thousands of votes

neeefihtsPresident ofOre United States. nnicoe gained for the Scott ticket by 'pipe.

Are would very much, like to know orgy':laYig" maneuvwes. Democrats! look out

r• or the tricks ofyour,dearrate enemies—-
hearten ,ofthe second-rate lawyer who has; will resort to ,any means—foul or

ever`'volunteered to serve in defence of;: they
place a military yoke upon the

his country-1Wa private solder, and rosel nicks of the people. '.

•
''

' , •
itna single tainpaiga to the post ofa Brig.: • ~ Will our ,friends take , warping?,

;tidier', General;
And we would veryranch like to knoW

or, hear tell of the second.rate, of eventhe

first-rate lawyer. that. has ever declined
a, ,namination for President of. the' United
SP:dear when tendered pnariintously,bythe

Relitinalparty or his native State. ,„ „ '', :

~ Now ,all these things Gen. PiqYPe has

done; and ret'ilin'Whygs' call .himasec-
and-rate lawyer; ' .:,

'

,..,
~,

,eiitaitass'mai/Cl/Ids:4%dtdemocats,
I01;3: elected - f?lllXifglM `'•Teroero,:olcin,'C•
g,iiiiiii:Wlngal, sientY-ove 1;.tlie,res7
,chi.010,010-lii IsSaidie,Viii;fliilit, for"11"vaniii,'OhibOnelitant,'lM4;"llliiiiri. and
Flbildif,"ShOWing „FLga,detno.
mitts, as compared withthe election of48

the whigs say, there were forty thousand
votes not polled at the late election, by the
samo rulot! what likely ,to .he our major-
ity on next Tuesday 7 The answer is ea-
sily given, for the Democrats aro now de-
termined to give Federalism a death-blow,
and they may look fora majority against
them of something between twenty-fiye and
forty thousand.

ColvormsdromaNarg..—Notwithstand-
itg the Whigs brought. out Mr. Kerr, as
iho Protective candidate, and : stigmatise,
ihe Democrats ,as Free Traders, Mr. Cur-
tis has'beert ie-eleeted by, an overwhelm-
ing Majority. The vote stands

Curtts, Kerr.
Clarion,' 2185 814
Clearfied, -

- , 1957 685
Elk,' ;2,76 . 109
Jefferson, ',,• . 590

, -i4 t 346
1167'rirditt.iilEo! 1567. r —1341.

"Wirren; . 1278: • • 988

8308 4373
Curtis' Majority, 3935,

,i

Temperanct Meeting.— I.. . . i.

ILIIE Wish!netonians ofCleetelditousay'tesill hen tmelr
Quarterly-hketingon blonder evening the lit of Nov.
, at east/ candle ligh_t...lo the court house. The (wends

ofTemperance. arid theLa dies in PalliCtdal ale Itocoolte4 to
attend, I

Addresses may ho expected by J. B. ierrenson end D.B.
Dunham. ~ G. P. GULICII, President. 1

Important to DWI Owners.
!THE61.1(DRIRER HAS THE AGENCY. for d

roller counties in l'eaanYiveros at.

HOC' S direct Aeolian Water Whee s.
And la prepared at the shodett notice In put ham iu o:ore•
!Lion, or to sell territory. Ito would kilo) nay that Min method-
Jr water Dower is coital to other usual methods, with ono

the amount of water. HENRY H. SMITH.
' Clearfield Cot. k9.18611:9

NEW- GOODS.
MONTELIUS, BROTHER, 4TEN EYCK
%Ai caiLH respectfully inform rho Paulin, that they. have
v V entered into co-oartoorshlu tn thoM hittMrll LAE awl

91101; 11116INEr3S, awl hnvo just receisad from Philadel-
older thou' sruund and handsome sitortwont of

12 llit Elia& Wfinnt@rr G© Ic3
or all kinds and !twat styles, wblob. bnyino beau Pulahw.Al

!, at unusually low rates, they nro ounblod to all :r to the Public
rho vorY

BEST BARGAINS.
It would he almott Impe2slble to n umot rt tn the man 7 ord4evrow to the r awck of gt.0.12 just taut:eyed—but Om/

ull to co.no Cull see tor thomseti ea, ir.g them that
they wilt get

,More Goods for the same money than at
any other Store in Curwensvillel

Tne7 have all kinds bf
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

QUEENSWARE,
HARDWARE,

And all ether articles asnally found ina Nell fannishort store..
TO r. odor their estaUltshment well worth n vet ut all linws

Miro will continue to receive. as the 'mann advances new
supplies or seasonable Goods for I.adirs' rind Geutiamens'
teeny,co as to be al Wars to“dy to oiler the chola° of Eastern
Ma, kets.

liry would alio cell attenti to to their apartment of

f*---1111oots, and :141toes,
Where they always koev on hand a large null well assorted
0! FttP.Nell and COUNTRY 1-11stA All)11.00C.O.
KIP and STOGY lir toTS.

Mt 110 iJeu. ()ALP, lilt', and all hinds of Gentlemene '
;;31.10E.1. Also.

Ladies' Fine Shoes,
3uch as GA rrEtts and LACE Et 10 FS,

FiII:NEU and JENNY EI:g1) TIFS,
of all kinds. wattle. mad sizes.

Alto—Heys' and !glues' GAITEItS oand tiIIUES of all
kinds.; At t 11,7 keep corotantly lot or the best practice.l workmen

it rod Mantitauture their e hoes they can wa:elas sum ior mode of the best MutMei. rind in tho Lon nod latest as les.
be

11. mode
and CiJUNTRY I'itODULE taken in ax

lchnuce for goods.
NEM EMBEtt—Theirestablisment Is ono door West of

John Draucker's hotel. Curwensvilte. Oct. 20. 1052 —Bm.

HERE is YOUR REMEDY !

IVOLLOWAYN
A MOST MIRACI,LOI'S CURE OF BAD LEGS, AF-

Tk.lt YEARS' SUFFERING.
Extract of to Letter from Mr William Galpin, of 70

St. Mary's Street. Woymuth, dated May 15, 1851.
re Protestor HOLLOWAY,

Slit—At the coo of 18 my wife (who Is new 61) caught a

violent coed. totted to het legs, and ever since that time

boy hare been more or iess sore, and greatly 'named. Her
agonies were dialragd.ng. end lor months together she was
lepoyed entirely el rust and sleep. Evers remedy that melt

men advised was toed. but without rifted: herhealth sof
fired severely, and the state of her legs was terrible. I hist
'Hen read your Advertisements, mud advised her to try your
Pale end Ointmeet ; and. as a last resource, aver every other
remedy had proved usekna, sheconsented to do so. Simi: u.
,inencod eta rots ago, and strange to trlate, is now an good

stealth. tier legs are :motets, violinist seam or rear, and he
deep soul at and on itsturned. Contl you have wheel:ell the
tattering, of my wile Antis? tho hut 43 years. and oantost

, diem with her tersest en,o) swat ofhealth. you would indeed
,eel delighted in having heel, tho meansair" greatly &Ravin-

(lag tho en Hering, ut n t,sllow creature.
(tligticd) WILLIAM GALPIN,

' A nitior4 RI YEARS OF AGE CURED OF A BAD
LLD, OF 'THIRTY YEARS,' STANDING.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. William All's.Builder of
Gila Ovens, of llushclae, near Huddersfield,
dated ft, ay 21st, 1851.

fo Protestor IIIiLLOaY A Y
I+lll.-1. 'uttered tot a period of thirty years from a bad tee.

t tote noun ot two or three deferent aeddents at tans Works ;

teempanied lay aconutio ayttrotonf.. I had recourse to a
ratio, y of medical advice, without deriving any benefit.
and woe told that rho log must bo ampplate•l. yet la omits

: anon to thus opinion, your rails unit (moment have enacted
a 00111hleta cure an so short a time, thatfew who had not vvit•
eased it could credit the lust.

origni.o WILLIAM AIMS.
The truth of this statement c inbe ver lied by Mr, W. P.

England.Chemist. 13, Market etisot, Iluddersfie'd•
A DILE Mill. DAD BREAST CURED IN

murr Tit
Egtrnct of a Leiter from Mr. Frolerivit Turner, of

Penalitirst. Kent, dated December 13, 1850.
ti 1.0 piofeisor lIOLLO WA Y-
-7, DEAR 61B—Iny wile hart antlered from Bad Breasts for

,nolo than six month., and darrug the whole owed had Hsi
aunt medicine attendance, hat all lo on use Haitian baton
waled an tam tut ',mural in my own leg lay your unrivalled

f medic:lnc. I determined again to use your Pills and theme's!.
j and.hereforngave them a trial in hercaw. and !matron e it

; was 1 del to, of in leis thee la month a perfect cure was f
mid the htnellt that VA taut other bonnie' cf my

!candy hare derived from their ateassails, astranishiag. now
atonal), recommeripthcm to all my fri ads. (eiguep.)

PREnerucK TURNER.
These Pills should bunted conjointly with the ointment in

Yhe following cease ••

BadLegs, Bu d Breasts, Bums, Bunions, Bito of
Mosehetnes and Sand Flies Coco bay. Chiegn. font,

Chi I blunts. Chapped hands, Gurus, (Solt,) Cancers.

Contract.•d and stiff Joints, Elephantiasis, Elstulatt,
Gott!. Glandular Swellings. Lumbago, Palen, Itheu

:4•lrmnsm, ,Scalds, Sore Nipples, Sore Throats. Skim
,‘ diseases, Scurvy. Sore. heads, Tumour e, Ulcers,
k,ry 0.116, Yn%%9 .

Sold at the establishment of Profesro SI ALLOWAY, 144
:Itrand, (near Temple Her I.oadon,) fled by all respectable

• Praetors and Dealers In Medicines throughout the Itfklsh
EmPi ,e, end °flown pf the United Stales, in Puts at :Mao .

and {I Etta, each. Wholesale by the }}i~rtovie!! Lout
) Houses in the Union, end by Messrs. A. B. at U. SANDS. N.

York.
There lea considerable saving he taking the larger sizes.

ti.—Dire•qionsforconsiderabl e of pad MU in every disordet
1110 atlige 1 to each Pots, Lint. ledd.—ty.

..L).To cs• aaalas
For the Triennial Assessment.

A /TEALScovet held bandthe County ommissinnors la

La. I i.e lest , boroughs township',
C

as lot ows:
(Aps!,pp sown pp, lupine}, November 11th, as tlohuol House

near A. Lninaid.
DINO towoshio, Wednesday November 10th, at Congress

1 Hid'echoed House.
4..tovlngton tow ashi..i,Nov. 11, at haute of Jacob Maurer
i(outwit do Nov 11. at Frame Boarding House.

tuston do Nov. lb. at houseal June Wilton.
Fax do Nov Id, do John 1 ituody.

`Union do Nov. 17, do it, W. Moore.
Urady d i Nov. It . eo W .0. Foley.

Fenn do Nov, le, du Samuel Smith.
801 l du Nov. tO, do Asaph Eta.
Chest do Nov'. do James UorrY.

, Burosido do Nov, ilt, do John Young.
Ferguson do Nov. N. do T. 11. Davis.
lonian do Nov. V 5, do James filoNeal.
deounria do Nov, 16. do S. M. Smith.

. Woodward eo Nov. V du Daniel nestle/.
• Di:lotus do Nov.o, do John Goss.
:Morris do Nov80, do James Lohman,
! isfaill'oed 00 Ira. I, do Wei Hoover.
. Boggs do Dee. 0. do Andrew Emu.
,- Piko township and Curwensvilie boroagh Friday Deo. 8. at

t the house of Isaac.llloom,jr.
linwreoce township and ulemileld borough,Saturday Doe. 4

at tho cum. hong-.
The Assessors ore requested to be present with their 'WO.

~~.iates. on tho day of the Appeel in their proper townships and
, boroughs. to assist in cutmo.ing =stakes and la roaklng a

!, proper assessment. ' . .
An Appeal will also he held on PatordaY the 4th day of

December. at the Commissioners' office, for tlin purpose of

•qual sing and adjasting the Valuation of Unseated Lends
, docrighout the county. at which time and once all holden
if Unseated Land,Aistits, Wt.. Omitted concourses, aro ro

I. tooted to attend..' I . -SArilllEl. WAY.
. .... WM. ALEXANDER., IDaro'rip.

PIIKAP HEVENER
t: Altost.-O.II.OOODLANDER, Clerk.

Commissioners' Utilize Sept. 4, 1e711.. , . .

Valuable Real Estate
r )M3AwUZIZ:M

THEIT will be exposed to public ,a'e. at ma,
eremitesLdrnVatietD:uitit, tina
that

Valuable .Parnt and Tract'of Land,
'dingo in Uttaeatta towllllllP. Clearflt I I county, about ova

ualf !lopeont itta town 01 Wen Hine, Innutedlately on the
and Little Illtdd Eagle ttltaptko, nad within half a

lay's tide of the C'entrat gailruad. CODittllllolC

P,5 i 03 Acres,more or less, having

4?t:l4' 70 acros cleared and undergood
fenee: 'Also, a g,ood House, Barn,
_ and a young andthriving Orch.

ard,, • . • ,, • .

Late the psopeity or JOSEPH LEONARD and JACOB
.RONARD.deoensed. .i

• 'rho title is Indisputable, Possession will be given oath s
'st. Oey of April, 180. ifllOtt—Oneahinl of the purchase moony Cash et time
reale. and thy balauoe In twu annual DMrrvara thereafter. i• , ' JOHN W. ILMT.' 1

• ',, ,Otober lf. IBM Execute! &pasts*
. .

W(11)V79 •
. :

t'tAM to the promises of the subscriber,
V about the lit or Peps.. last. a•STBAY,' OrAwnri
)07.11nlit,Oow—is ofa Light Fpreckled •OW Mad wee wearivg a small ball. Tha •

OW Aar illrequested tocome lowa d prosou'Dmil• vallcuar*
tea and take horeawey. or she will 4." eposed 01 a°°"diag

co la.•
•
wktoilEßT Blo3litBTBRB.

Burnside township. October 4 1551-9d.

r.0,6).ff,,,AM: 45E' 1E:0
- FOR THE -

'

Election of Electoriv:-"[lz-
,,

.OF A PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDEIT Or'
THE UNITED STATES.

171j11EllEA8, In and by en Act cf the General Assembly
V, ',of the l'ommonwenith ofPeeellrivania. end the several

enpulaments Marto. it is provided, that theeleotors Of the
r.votal (monks of this Cornmonwealth nundlled to vote foe
members of iholloaernl Assemble, shall how an Election as
the mime Maces at which the snit members shall have been
voted for at the preceding eleotton . THE FIRST TUES-
DAY NEXT AFTER 11113 FIRST MONDAY OF NOV-
EMBER, in the year of cur Lard one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty. tind on the snare day Monty fontai,yeat therw
after, for the purpose ofeiog7ect

,Cil"OR
of President and Vico President of the United States..
!VOW. therefoie. I. ALEXANDER CALDWEELAIIIII
LIS Sheriff of Clearfield county, in pursunnce. of the ditty
enjoined on me by the act above rehired to, nail the said sup.

plemeutsthereto, dame's tile MY PROCIAMATION. lav-
ingnotice to the Ire, men or said county oenlilied to vote for
members(Witte GeneralAssernaly. to meet at theirseveral oleo.
non districts on
ON TUESDAY TIIE, F!ECON D DAY OF NO.

VEMHER NEXT,
Then and there. between the hours of EIGHT. Walock In the
morning and BEV EN o'clock in the evening of midday, vote
for

Twenty-Seven Electors
Of a President and Vice Peesident-ofthe

United States.
Arm that. the teveral Judges. Inspectpre and Clinks. who
shad Mum attended of the preceding Goa. ra I Eldction, are te-

rm red to attend aril perform thealike duties, and be subject
toalike penalties for neglect ni duty or misconduct its thee
shall be liable at said General Election.

'The Electors of the county of Clearfield will take notice
that the said Election will be held at theFollowingMetres—.Atthe CuUß'r in the borouch of Cleatfield, og

bewrenne township
At the house of WILLIAM. HOOVER. for Bradford town-

shio.
At the home of .101114 GOSS, for Denote? tewnshie,
At the !tensest!' SAMUEL M. SMITH, fur Becomes town.

ship.
At the house of ISAAC BLOOM, Ir , In the borough oleo,.

wensville. for Pike townshio.
At the house or .lAu'Ott MAURER. for COYington township.

At the honour WILLIAM. C. FLL..EY. tor Wady togas-

At the Morehouse of SAMIIEL sawn' for Penn t,wathlp.

At the house of JAIDES CURSY tor ChesttownshiP.
At Congress.lllll School Home. for Girard town•nip.
Ar the haute of JAMES I.OIIM AN. or Morris tow whip.
At the helmet .111111 q YOUNG, for iinussido torellehiP.
At the noes. of ABAPII ELLIS, for Dell township.

At the home of JAMES Nei EA h. for Jordan township,
At ice house of GE( Ht0ET((IIIN Eli, for Boggs township.
At the home of JESSE WIIA t IN, for floston township.
At the house of THOS. DAVIS, for Ferguson towasniP.
At the heave ofJOHN I BUNtFoxrY., far towashie.
At the house ofJOHN WHITE:Sit/E. for Woodward town-

stip.
At thePIIIII.IO SCIWOL 1101.1:1E,fer Goshentownship.
At the FRAME I IoUSE. formerly oacopixi as a boarding

house, for Realises township
At the STORE IIoUSE of lt, W. Moore, for Union tows-

shiu.
At the COURT HOUSE, los the homugli of Cletuaeld.._
At the house of ISAAC BLOOD. for the borough of Gus-

wensville.
NOTICE IS FURTHER HEREBY GIVEN. That all

persons except 'Justices art the Peace) who 0..11 hold any

others or appointment of profit or trust, adder thegoverameat

of the United Suite'. or of this State, or of nay nay 0/1130311•
pointed district, tv,rether a onmenissiorierl cffi 33f or otherwise
a srmorchnoto silken or Repot. who is or snail be *motored
littler the Legislative, Executtra or Judluial departments c(

this State et bf the Mired States, orair c.ty Of incorporated
dahlia : and also, that every m-9 ober of Congress and State
Le;rislat rite.and of the common or select council of any city.

or commission'?elan, iecorporatel district. are by law Ines•
stable ofholdiee or exercising. at thesame time, the °Mee or
appoietment of J udie, Inspector, or Clerk. ofany election of
this Commonweelsts :—and that no inspector. Judge. or ether
oftiou of any such eaction shall be eligible to any offloe voted
for.

Aod the Return Judges of therespectitre distrkti aforesaid.
are required ,o meat at the coast house, In the borough of
(Newfield. on the FIRST FIG DAY next .ester the said
First Tueular of November teen and there to do all those
thaws retinues] or them us law.
01 YEN ender my hand and seal, at Ciewfiald, this twentlh-

res out h slay of September. in the 'eerie! our Lord oee thou's•
nod eight hundred and fifty.two. and of the Independence
of the United Stateithe :-.l.ereitr.derent.h.

ALEXANDER CAI.UWELL.

E.dfimt Lottozo,
Remaining in the Post Office at Cicartteld on the

find day efinly 1852
Any Dognerreotypist, Rampart. Daniel
Barger George. Kvlar, John O.
tiondimore John, berme. Bears
BennehoorPhilip. Leonard, _Miss Elitabeth,
Bottorff, *chard S. Lother,./diss Ada,lue
Bryant. Mrs Sus.ll London. Joseph
num.. Fred. McFarland. Mn'sMsrgartak,
Crce, Esn, Vhn• McGaughey. John
qare or J. trot nton. Miller, F. Edward
Derby, 800, Edward Oak.. Michael
I:yawn jr. John s!sirroan. John
Green. Ned. rater, Jshrs
Oates, Rid It J. • Reed, Mit. Mann"
Geiser, Samnel Bow. John
Oarsman. Washington Ratter, Joseph
Balaton, Henry, Rubel, Wee L.
Hatter, Jam M. !termini.. Daniel-4 . •
Wigan.. john Nem II IL '

''

Mil. nowt IL. Shaw, J. B.
Beckman, Jacob Swells, limo '

'
'

Baer. tto,tait (or heir.) Nana. George
Jack.nn, Ja mu Ftotte•Jl. Philip
Johnson., Amos Thompnu Joins IL-2
Jones, Thomas Weir, Hugh el. • IQ—-

WM. RA OEBA UGH, P. M.

Notice.
14\YOTICEI IS lIERIIRY AIVE J. that I have losind esp-
/A lain BLACK. OX to JOHN H. of 14cauris
township—and all P0:110[1/1 are CAU 11l not to waddle
with ei purebtue said tn. the sawn beam my proK oetteLL.•JAW:3 M.

Glen Ho c, 1852—st

THRESHING MACHINES
OP the bait style cow a use. menufaottned et Strattosvillis

Clarion Camay. Fa. lot sale by
L. R. CARTER, Asap,.

eept. 9. ledi

LBOOTS &SLIOES.
PEZOLICA-B 007.9
DII.VECTFUWI Announces to the
LL citizansofXiearfte.d end vicinity.

that he hes comment:soil the betineks or menurneter-
toe Boin S acid I,lloEzt of every description. in (Isobar.

cuck of Cleardeld, in the shit, newly oppoure the Academy,
on Front street, where he moo IA and at ell times ready end
anxious to accommodate all who may favor him with their
ovoom.
_Mine and Coarse Boots and Shoes, and

. _

Ladies' Ware of every description.
Kitt be on baud', tintkiaWurecturcl to a siva., suumior to
ant bow ofore maritifitAtilittunty, and at such prams as will
not ta:l to Meeentire;ol.Wiactian.

Rafting and Lumbering Boots.
Ile will also manufacture an attic M of iiol./T8 forR.lftiliF

anti Lumbering in. and for other much out door work. whioa
ho pathaularly meow:pawls as n auPeriur article.

October 5. 1853.—tf.

New Store.
THE undersigned has owned a STORY. in GLEN HOPE

C'enriVelcounty. whcro he intends keening constant',
on 111,111(1 a GOOD ASSORTMENT of all Intact usually kept

in 5country store.
All kindi of I' oduce taken In exchange tor

ILA
goods.

ELIX.
Glen Ilopo. Oat. 7. 183:1.-6m

Notice to Surveyors.
A Tree Melid.no Line. for the adjustemn• of BerVeYoll'
ACompa.scs. has beau marked nod etrob.dhed by the
COMI131.11)1+19 ,11. in dr, borougb of Clearfield. Al.o. a Legal

Elamlard of of of two polo chain, agreeably to asAct
ofA surrobly of drrth Audi. MO. (See l'arerolet Laws. Papa
605.) Mardiprovides fore penalty of tea dollars for every vM•
Mhos (Weald sot by Purveyors.

By order of the COMM Commissioners.'
G. B GUOULANGEB, Cl'k.

Commissioners' Office. Oot. 5.11eal •

C.enuLvatlcel)LEL 5,

ALL patio,. are hereby cautioned against Unitise, ml
wife CATS AiUNH on my account. She is now total

iu a state of separation from me, nod 1 will not be fasoonals
in any way for her maintainance, nor PAY any debts ofher
contracting. Ate Proust limo I. will (showthat 1 hero no
right to make any provision even (or liary ort ribYTi

Ferguson township, Aug. 9,1E62

LEVER FLEGAL,' 7 7
LACKSIIIITIi. Luthersburg. Pa . will attend io all had.

)nese lu line, and will anur furnish WAGUNd. nufa.,3au. dto.. vory abelP• and manufactured in the neat 111110.
and warranted. 4ug. 7. 1854.-7.

Bottom LEEIt(I9 tliafran EGY7(1111 1'e

rrHE Subscriber would respentfully nabounce to his old
friends and oustoraers, and to the public 'enmity.thy 4

halt again opening at his stand -at the cornet bf front aTI
Cherry strxts,
. A large and well.selected 4tock of

GOODS'.
Emoracing the usual variety kept Ina total!. Store. whim, We
will sell ,

as CHEAP' as the cl-IEAP.EST,, "
At Wholesale or Retail; for the CASft
tie will also exahange Goods for COUNTRY PROUW",

so for as he 1314 make ivanswer lira trrPOsee,
As he cannot ptomise to ventinne .115 the 'nuelnew lone. olt''

account of tho LOW rat lOSS atAvbioh *he intends tosob.
he would advise all who wish to buy (MEM' (.lULWN to
CALL NOUN ItRATZER.

Clearfield. Jll7 2,18U. .
-

„

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY-
'The next quarter of the Academy Will

commence on Monday Nov. Bth. The
terms will be found in Abqadvertisement.
Tho facilities offered by the Anstitutieri
shouldattract,the attention not onlyof
rents but ofall young personsdesiring
proyement. : The quarter aboat,to awn-
mence is at a time 'which' will be favera-
ble to them. BY TILE BomtD.

Clearfield, Oct. 18, 1852.


